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210 ' PEARSON

hinrl the Lines: 'Ihe WorLi of Dreu PcdrsotL (1968). See also
ChAries Fisher, I'lE Colunnis\ (1944), and Jack Anderson
\!'ith James l.iol'd, C-o,/e xions oJ t tlluckmker (t979). An obit-
uary is in rhe N'd?, \'orh Tines, 2 Sept. 1969.

,/ 
Ar"r T K'F\r

l/fnnfrSOl. niphalcr \11 June l-)2-t2 jepr. t82{r . (J/ ucaror. wa. born in Nerrhur)..Vas..chu>cn., the.on
of David Pearson, a f'armer and miller, and Sarah l)an-
forth- Young Eliphaler around 1763 enrered Dummer
Academy, where hc met his lilelong friend, Samuel
Phillips. Jr. Distinguishing himself academicalh, ar
Harvard. I'earson graduared rn l--J and earnid a
master's degree in 1776. His commencemenr dispura
tion againsr the legality of thc siave rrade was pub-
lished by request of rhe audiencc.

!(/hile Pearson pursued theological studies lor t$o
years, he become acquainted rvith former Harvard
president Edward Holyoke's widorv and her daughrer,
whom hc later married. In April 1775, hcaring of rhe
Lexington baftle, Pearson escorted these f!4,o women
to lhe safer Andover, where he settled at the encour-
agemcnt ofPhillips. He engaged in pulpit supply and
taught gmmmai school lrom 1775 to 1778 while con
rinuing his srudies in science and theolog-r'. Although
Pearson was licensed to preachJ he ne\.er gained a pas-
torate (reportedly because of poor eyesight). Phillips
enlistcd Pearson's aid in manulacturing gunpowder
for th< rerolutionarr army. Conducling nLtmerous ex-
periments in his schoolroom, Pearson concocted a for-
mula that enabled Phillips's powder mill ro supply the
Revolution.

As Phillips and Pearson discussed innovative con
cepts of schooling, the idea lor Phillips Academy
emerged.'lhev wrote the constirution ofthe academy,
a landmark document in American cducational hisro
r,v. The school would be governed dcmocraticaliy b,"- a
lay majority of trustees and had as its '?rut and ?nnct-
pal oblect . . . rhe promotion of true forthodox Chris-
tianl PieR and Virrue" (\Wbods, p. 229). l_aunched in
April 1778. rhc school \!as endo\\'ed b) Phillips's fa
ther and uncle. Pearson q'as unaninousl! appointed
as the first principalj reaching fiftl-one boJ.s in a con-
\,€rted carpentcr's shop on Andover I lill. Thc acade
my gained a respectable repuration during *re eight
years Irearson directed its affairs \\ith rigo.. One sru
dent remembered, "He rvas a remarkably thorough
and exact scholar . . . but his taste rvas so perlect that
no defecr, even the snallest, in composition, rvould es-
cape his obsetvation."

Pcarson continued as a lrustec for fortJ, eighr ,vears,
from thc academy's inception until his death. From
1802 to 1821, follo$ing the dearh ofPhillips, he served
also as board prcsident. ln 1780 Pearson married I'ris-
cilla Holyoke, rvho died in 1782 giving birrh ro rheir
daughter- Pearson mar ed Sarah l3romfield in 1785,
and the-v had four children.

Pearson's reputation as a scholar reached Cam-
bridge-during his eight years as principal, 76 of rhe
89 boys going ro college enrollcd ar Harvard. In 1786
hc became Harvard's Hancock Professor of Hebrew

and Oriental Languages (also teaching English gram
mar and composition), having masrered l-atin, Greek,
French, Hebrew, Syriac, and Coptic. While at Har-
vard. he published a Hebrcw grammat and lefi un-
published various manuscripts, including a series of
lectures on language.

In 1800 Pearson was elected as a feliow of rhe Har-
vard Corporarionj the governing board of the college.
He was the lasr profcssor ro serve in thar body. As the
senior faculty member, he was appointed acting presi-
dent at Joseph Villard's dearh in 1804. Since irs
founding, Harvard had embraced an orthodox Christi-
aniq- and had trained t}le majority of Congregational
minisrers of \ew England. A new spiril of liberal
Christianiq' cmerged, particularly in Boston pulpits,
culminating \\ith the appointment of Unitarian Henry
Ware as Hollis Professor of Divinity in 1805. \N/are's

appointmenr wrested conrrol of the college from the
Calvinists. a theological watershed. Some historians of
Han'ard assert Ihat Pearson's presidential aspintions
fucled his resolute opposition ro \fare's appointment.
Another interpretation consisrent wirh the teno. of
P€arson's life supporrs a motivation grouDded in his
religious convictions. Following Samuel lvebber's
eleciion as president oD 3 March 1806, Pearson re-
signed from Harvard, lamenting that "there remained
no reasonable hope to promote tie reformation of rhe
societ] hc [had] r'jshed."

I-earning of Pearson's resignation, Phillips Acade-
rny trustees oficred him a rent-free residence in Ando-
ver lor one year. Within weeks of his arrival, Irearson
pursued flle founding ofa dreological school to uphold
orthodox Christianity. Through his indefatigable zeal
and dipiomacy, two separate ventures were united into
one, forrning in 1808 the Andover Theological Semi-
nary, the first permanent Amedcan theological insritu-
run e\rahli.hed rndepcnJenrJl .rf a dcnominarion nr
college. Although it shared tie same trusrees with
I'jhillips Academl. the nerv seminary had irs orvn
buildings. funding, and faculty. Pearson reluctandy
became a professor and was ordained to takc thc post.
He resigned afrer one vear, acknowledging that he had
linie afhnitl for teaching pastoral srudents exclusively,
since he had never beeo a minister. Pearson retained
his association u ith the seminaty and academy as trus
tee president. The seminary upheld orthodox Christi,
anitv for a eenaurr and graduated man), notable clergy
and missionaries. In 1908, ivhen the seminary relocat-
cd in Cambridge to affiliare wirh Harvard Divinity
Schooi and Phillips Academy acquired its buildings,
Bartlen Chapel became Pearson Hall, fiftingly dedi-
cated to recitation.

Active in many societiesJ Pcarson was president of
the Sociery for Promoting Christian Knowledge, a
missionart agency; a lbunding member of the Ameri-
can Educational Societt; and a fcllow of the American
Academ"v of Arrs and Sciences. An accomplished mu-
sician, preachet, businessman, farmer, and mechanic,
Pearson was adept "especially in rhe department of
criticism." Students nicknamed him "elephant" be-
cause of his "big name, big frame, big voicc, and bee-



tling brow" (Oliver !flendell Holmes, The Poetical
Woths,vol.2 [1895], p. 250).

In 1820 Pearson moved to Harl'ard, \JTorcester

County, where he spent his remaining years in farm-
ing and religious activities. He died while visiting his
daughter in Greenland, New Hampshire. Two princi-
pal commiunents marked Pearson's life, a penchant

foi prccision in scholarship and a devotion to orthodox
Christianity, A former Harvard student of his re-
flected:

I have evcr considered his instructions as constituting at

least one half tlte value of my collegiate education. He
was indeed remarkably strict in dcmanding of lhe sn'l-

dents a dilig€nt and faithful aftention to thei! pre-

sqibed course of study. . . Eetl no odler officer in the
College had equal inlluence in promoting improve-
ment in literature, and the higber intetest of moBlity
and piery. (Woods, pp. 5t-52)

. Pearson's papers from 1803 to 1806' Public lectures, and
sernons arc iD rhe HalrE.rd Uoivcrsity Archives. ExceiPts
from rhe "Joumal of Disorders," a record of student inflac-
tions kept by Pealson et Harvard, are included in 'William

Bentinck$mith, ed, The Haoad Bak: Selectians hom
Thrce Cettulrbt (1984 . Pesrson's defense of his opposition !o
'ware's appoiotnent, prepsred for publication following tbc
event, \ras ne!€r publishcd but is availablc in Conrad
wrieht, cd., 'Thc Election of Henry lqerei Two Contempc
rarv Accounls," Itarurrd Librorv Bulktin 11 (1 9):24117
I-Eonerd Woods. a scminary colleague of Pearson, completed
a dloft of A History oJ tJE Andater Theologial Sanirury' which
was published postlNmously thi y years late! in 1885. The
\rorL includes 195 pages ofhislorical nalrative; 235 pages of
official documents, including the constitutioos for Phillips
Acsdetiy and Andover Theological Seminary; and 189 pages

of lettcrs, including s handfii written by Pcalson between

1806 and 1808 prirnsrily lelatitg to thc diplomacy iDrolved
in convincilg parties of th€ two seminaly projccts to merge

into one. Brief biographies of Pesrson aPpesr in lfilliam B.
Spraguc, Amak oI the Aneuan PulFit' vol. 2 (1866, repr.
l 9); Scotr H. Paradise , Men ol the OA S.hool: Sone Ando'
,,er Bioez h;e: (1956); a:td Claude M. Fuess, ln O/d Nero

btgland Sdwol (191D, which is thc most comPrehensivc.

Pealso!'s forrrcr scademy student Josith Quincy also Eeats

\Fa&t eppoitu[ent n The Hittoty oJ Hanad Uniaesiry
(1860), al$ough hc is not qtnpadretic with Pearson's posi-

tion 
Kr-AUs D. rss-rR

economic stagnadon and
etes in the United States

PEARSON.2II

In anticipation of an career, he then spent a
year studying in Gelmany veterinary schools in Ber-
lin and Dresden. In all while in Berlin he

worked in bactedologist Koch's laboratory.
Returning to in 1891, Pearson !t'as ap

pointed lecture! in the and practice of veteri-
nary medicine in the of Veterinary Med-
icine at the University of and then, in
1893, to professor. In I he was named dean and
held that posr until 1909, overwork and failing
health made him it. During his deanship

even though manY otherthe veterinary school
North Amelican schools closed because of

overproduction of gradu-
Canada. Pearson's great-

est achievement as dean to persuade the Comrnon-
wealth of Pennsylvania to
to buy 55,000 square feet

nearly $400j000
land in Philadelphia and

to erect on it newbuildings equip rhem for the vet-
erinary school, These facilities, combined widt
changes in the curriculum the number of
courses and devoting to nonequine and
bovine species and the scientific content of
the curriculum) and the ofadmission standards

rhe quality of insuuc-to require matriculation,
tion ar Pennsylvania only to that at Crmell

North America. Besidesamong veterinary schools
raising public funds for the iriary school, Pealson

large donations fromwas also successful in
plivate benefactors, most
pincott family.

the J. Beruam Lip-

Ighile an undergraduate Comell, Pearson becarne
and rhen devoted the

studied the use of
and prevention, He first

(a liquid produc€d by the

interested in bovine
rest ofhis life to its

tubercle bacillus) as a
develop a vacche for use
He failed with the have all of his succes-

sors-in t}te quest for an
his optimism about irs
flagged, sometimes even

l'accine, although
discovely nel'er

ing the daily newspa-
pers. He also applied the ofodrer scienrists in
drc diagnosis of disease, bacterial d1's-

enrery in carde, and
agent consumed *ith

poisoning (caused by a.rr

tool and then tried to
mberculosis in cattle.

as an educator and scien-
career as a sanitarian- ln

hay) in horses. As a sci-
entist Pealson was a ofrhe lireEture ofhis sub-
jec; he desised and out thorough and Pains-

PEARSON' Leonad (17 1868-20 Sepr. 1909), vet- raking experimenrs
presented by diseased

observed clinica! signs

erirury educator, and sanitariar, uzs and rnade correct diag-

bom in Evansville, rhe son of l-eonard Pear- noses quickly and . However, he was nor a

sonr an assistant ofthe Evansville and gleat scie ist in the of lrrakil]g a fundamental

Crawfords'1ille Railroad, Lucy Small Jones. He discovery or changing direcrion of research in hu-

studied veterinary at Crmell University widl man or animal medicine.

bachelor of science in
published his firsr
during the summer of 1

Daniel E. Salmon Io
contagious bovine

renowned veteriaarian J I-sw and received a Ailer e$ablishing
degree in 1888. He tist, Pearson began an

paper rvhile a student, and
he worked with l-aw and

1896 he \ras named 's ftrsr srate !€Ied-
narian. Reappoinred
rerms, he held the post

t*'o addirional four-year
a serious outbreak of his dearh. In 1896 he also

in and around becarne t}te secretary and officer ofthePenn-
Chicago. In 1890 he the doctor of veterinary syl\,"nia Live Stock Board, and in 1905 he

medicine degree ftom *re of Permsylvania. ioined rhe Pennsylvania of Heal$ as an



A,TARSITALL

dence was essentiallv
ing to build up a pov

mighry, nation-state rhe Unired Stares became. yet
consolidation of polver ivas not his conscious

seek to enlarge federal pow-design. Marshall did
erc by cons[uction but enable the general go\,'ern-
ment to operate
wi&in irs assigned

in characer, not look-

and defend the general
federal state but to protect

antifederal forces that
against persistent

ion" formed by the
the "more perfect Un-
of 1787 .

. JVlarshall\ suniving
man). collections, the
liam and trtary. fie P lohn Ma\hall, ed . Herbefi A.

995), is a compreh€nsile anno_Johnson er al. (8 \.ols., I
tated cdition of legal pape$, and miscella-
ncous pepers. Still usefirl
dence ioclude Charles C. S

y, with supreme authorirv
His constirurional jurispru'-

espondence is scattered amona
ofrvhich is at rhe Coltese of \viI

ed collecdons of coftespon-
ed., "Leners of Chief Jusrice

e Mat5ach6eus Hisbri.al SocieN.
and Charles Warren, .,The Stor_v-
1819-1831)," lf illian anl trIan
: !-26. i\tarshall's aurobiograph-

ty, .5:nrujk! During 1793-1294 Marshan srudied
medicine in Phihdelphia and rhen depart.a fo. mJilcar and.lrrerary sudies in Edinburgh (1794_179! alim€drcat and surgical Eaining in paris (f7SS_tZ%jl
Meanwhile, he changed his- name to tne nrenc(,"l-ouis."

A.curious accornt of Marshall's paris days has been
carned by most biographers. The story dipi.rs Vaf_
:II?ll b.etng uken up with the French Revolution, par-

:t^:t"p-"j",q 
i" rhe srorming of the Bastille, being'ii_

restedr languishing in prison for some dme, b-eins
condemned ro dqth, ana tf,"n g"i"ing..te".; rii;n;
me efiorts ofhis brothers, John and James, Ameridn
:n!o]-s_!o_t aris. Although John lvlarshall was in paris
rrom_ I /97 to 1798, l-eonard Baker notes that,,in allof
the.John Marshall correspondence while he was inrans, there is no reference to any brother, and it isqlrrcult to accepr that he could see his brother louis
after a separarion tasting years and rescue him from
prrson.wrrhour mendoning ir in a lenef' (John Mcr-
shatr: ! L{e in t4w [1974], p. 293). Nothing conlirms
this "Paris" accounr, although Marshall -"! t 

"u. 
.n_

countered.*F la\r as the consequence ofhis duels (,ie
$as a dead-shot and an accomplished swordsman, and
possessed rronderful coolness and nerve in a Iighc,.
[Ru{ner, p. 93]). Since Louis Marshall .kould niver
suffer any one to refer to his career in paris,, fpalton,p-.69), the truth may never be kno$n abour what actu_
ally happened.

. Back in Kenrucky, Marshall pracdced medicine and"anained the name of rhe most leamed and successfiJ
ph],sician in rhe Srare" (panron, p. 69). In l80O he
marrred Agatha Smith, receiving the Buckpond estate
as a &€dding gift. TheMarshalls had five boys and onegirl. Marshall conrinued rhe practice of medicine
through at leasr rhe late l8l0s. At some point, howev-
er, he pur aside his medical instruments in favor ofset-
ting uF_Buckpond Academy, offering a classical edu_
caoon lor KenruckJ's favored sons. rvilliam paxton,
lr'hose stepmother \(.as Marshall,s niece, notes that.,hi
u'as a fine linguisr, and well read in science, histor}''
philosoph)'.... He rvas a strict disciptinarian-seveic
and dogmaric in his shle" (D. 59)-

__In .1830 Marshall becam-e the fourth presidenr ofW"Slqol Coliege (now Washingron and l_ee Uni-
versltlJ lo Lexrn$on. Virginia. There ar one rime en_
rollrnenr had reached slxq-fir.s srudenrs. bur for rhe
plevlous three tears ferver than t[enry had attended.
Opposiqg rhe eriisring tradirional formar, lvla$hall im_
plemented a permjssive disciplinary rourine and a self_
paced turorial s\.srem similar ro his ou.n Edinburgh
experience-a suiking conEast to his rigorous disii_
plinarv procdures \r.hile reaching ar Bu&pond. This
tour-lear educalional erperiment failed for various
ieasons, nor lhe least ofwhich was a continuing banle
rvith Herrv Ruffner. Ruffner had been aoing presi_
dent of Wa_shington College, was rhe sole facuh! mem_
ber-$hen l\larshall arri\.ed, and *as displaced as the
professor oflanpuages by trtarshall. As a resulr oftheir
contlrcLrng personaliries and philosophies, in rhe
uords of Ruffner's son. .,\Xhr, o] course. raas inevita_

Nlat shall," P m ce e di4s of
2d ser., 14 (1900):
Ivlarshall

in 182?, has been separare-
ly ptrblished in Ir 11106; Shetch by John btarsha ,

Qxarwb, 2d ser., 2t (194
icel lener ro Joseph Storf,

ed. John Srokes Adams
shall docuents is lnvin

An inlBluable guidc ro I,Iar-

Henry \X/hea!on. Reronr
Suprcurc Caun (I816-2Z) !ols., 1816-1827)j and Richard

4ryc,1 and Adiklee.t ttV Su-Peters, Jr., Repora o/
prahe Court of the L' ited to'n 1828-r8$, Inth6h" (t7
lols., 1828-1843.), nhich later incorporated into the on-going official alxird Re2ons, Among iurnerous an-
thologies of his principet
is Joseph P C-otron, Jr.,

the most comprehensi!e

JohnM.t6hd| (2\nls.,
John lVtd$ha (1rols., t
mains rhe classic life end
ograph] is Jean Ed$ard

1919). is rrcefullt dated bur re-

Rhodes, T]te Popers ol Joh ildr-
shall: A DescTittue (2 \'ols., 1969). .Marshall\ Su-
premc Court opinions origimllt published in Vi iam
Cranch, Rqporu o/ Cares a&l AdjlklgeLl in tlrc Supra e
Coun oI p Litirrtl tt8al-15) (9 vots., t8o4_l8t7)i

C,l.tes ABp,l a .1 Adidsed in ii

, Tlrc Cotstitutional Decisions of
Albertj. Bereridge, ?re Lrle J/

A more recenr full-lengrlt bi-
loh )llarthdtt: Dajier of a

Sertices ofrhe Honorable Tohn
' LiJe, Charatter, atd Ju.ticial

J ohn lvlarshnll : D efendet

r\h[o, (1995). The best :t biography is Francis N. Srires.
tlk CoLsrindo (1981). See also

Philip B. Kudand, ed., Brcdht Thater, Olizvr ltlzndett
on lohn Mtsha (196V. Fot aportrait of ruarshell's sce Joseph Storr., '1{ Discourse

upon the Life, ClErader,
llLarshall," in Jonrr
.SenrLer, rol.3. ed. John F. (3 l'ols., 1903). The mosr
tlrorough *ud}. of s thowht is Robcrt Kenneth
Faulkner, Ilc

'",/rr 
.ltdrj,ikrl (1968). See atso

Charles E Hobson. flie Chief Jusic€: John .tt,jl:shatt
anl nrc Rulc ol Lat 0996).

CH-IRLES F. HOBSO\

?- MARSHALL, Louis t- Ocr. l--}-.\pr. 1866). phrsi_
cian- and college president. \ras Uor" f*rris ,UJ..iluit
on the.famill esure. ..Oak Hill,- in Fauquier Counw.
vlrgtnta. the son ofColonel Thomas ,\ tarshall, a mili-
nry.leader and sur!.e!.or. and Ma4'. Randofpll X.irj..,.
Louis, dre eler.endr of fifteen ctilaren, n.as a biorirer
of Chief Jusrice John ,\larshall. ln l;85 rhe familv
mo\ed to *)e .,Buckpond'' 

esrare, in Woodford Corrn'-



: bl." G.ufftt"r, p. 2). The following year, attendance

iocreased to tiirty-nine, but in 1832 another drastic

downtum prccipitated the boald's inquiry into mak-

inE curriculum changes. Soon cven the trustees did
. no't support Marshall, and at one point they hcld back

his payiheck. Defeated and discouraged, Marshall left

Vi!;inia at the end ofrhe school year in 1834, without

a word of arplanation, to rcturn to his Kentucky gchol-

als at Buckpond. Rullner then resumed the duties of
president.

Mdshall, the first non+ler*- president of Vashing-

ton, had conducted hims€lf there as a faithful Presby-

terian and firm believer in Christianity even though he

had been a religious skeptic during his early years' He

cave the Sunday morning lecrure, normally reserved

ior a m.inisterial member of the faculty, usually to ex-

pound his favorite topic, biblical prophecy. His stud-

ics led him to fix the date for when the world would

come !o an end, \r'hich tumed out to be the year of his

own demise. Marshall was active in the Americsn Bi-

: ,ble Society, the American Colonization Society (anti
..' slavery), and the temp€rance movement.

., A fiw years after leaving Washington C,llege. Mar-
'i : shal became Morrison Professor of l:nguages at an-

. other Presbwerian school, Transylvania Universit) in
kxington, kenrucky) where he served as act'ing presi-

' dent from 1838 ro 1840. Litde is known ofhis tenure
:: ' there. Apparently he remained a faculry member until

his wife died il 1844. Subsequendy he tlaveled exten-

sively among his relations, tutoring their childleo dur-
ine each suv. At aboui dre age of ninery, Marshall

.oilid.d in . fot-.t trudent, 'My son Tom said to me

not long ago, 'Father, you argue as well as you ever

did"'(Buchanan, p 60). He died ar Buckpond'
Altlrcugh Marshall $as not a tlpical scholar-he

Ieft no writings-his rlanlral Elents were lepolted by a

contenpolar]', Hugh A. Garland, to "sul'pass tiose of
Ns illusnious brother, rhe Chief Justice" (Buchanan'
p, 7) . A good nutnber of Ma.shall's $ude s, includ-
ing Robert Breckenridge, George B. Crinenden, Gen-
eral Basil Drke, end C-olonel Alex McClung' became

prominen! leaders ofpublic life. He lras an innovator

and commined to hdividualized instuction, yet, as

Paxton sums up his reputation, "he was more feared,

than rcspected-more admired than loved" (p. 71).

. Malshsll's papers ale iD Ale Soudlem Hisiorical Collection,

Udve.sirt of North Carolina at Chapcl Hill . The mo$ thor-
oughly lesearchcd tresErte ofMa$hall's life is Villiam Bu-

"lorut, 
"I-oois tt't tshdl, M.D', His Adttinislration as Prcs-

ident of lueshington Collcge" (master's rhesis, washington

and ke Univ., f94l). \4hich PurPorrs to "incorpolate ever,t-

rhing abour hirn that can be brought to ligh! " The eerliest

avsilable bioglaphical sketch otM.srshall, me Mafthau FanF

ily (188t, is by a relative, Villiam M. Paxton, u'ho first m€t

'Uncle Iruis" in 1835. eaxton is rhe original source of the

Paris story.) The most extensi\c account of lva$hall's 'Wash_

ington College experience, focusing solely on his first B!'o

yesrs, is in The V&rhhgtofl alti lze Histori.al Papnt' no 6'
The H;stott of Vash@btt Colbge, 1830-1US Q9n$'bv $/n-
liam H. Rr.:ffner, son ofMarshall's chief rit.al (this pa{icula!
account is freely exccrpt€d from personal papers left bl

MARSHALL . 57I

Rufner, Sr., and thus does not provide comPlele obiecti{i_
ty). The $ork includes an eight-page biographical skctch of
Marshall' his rvife' and their children 

K,-*us D. IssLER

MARSHALL' Louis (14 1856-l I Sept. 1929),law-
yer and Jervish leader, was bom in S-vra-

cuse, Nerv York, tie son Jacob Marshall and Zilli
Strauss, poor German- imrnigrants. His father,
at first a porter and
leather business. A

, ended up in the hide and
of Syracuse High School,

Marshall read law for years in a local larv office. In
1 876 he left ro attend Universiq-l:n' School

in Nerv York Ciry, he completed the nvo-year

shall. He continued as

ofhis life.

curriculum in one year,
ary 1878, he joined the
'!flilliam C. Ruger,
SEte. In 1894 he
vitetion of his
the larv firm of

to thc bar on I Janu-
law firm headed by

chief judge of Nerv York
to Nerv York City at the in-

Samuel Unterm]'e r to create
Unterm] er and Mar-
in the firm for the rest

black vorers from polirical Pri-
unconstitudonalt and Luia 2,.

mist and

In 1895 Marshall Florence lDwenstein,
rvirh whom he had childrcn before her death in
1916. His eldest son, \\'as a la\qer and civic
leader in Nerv York and a leader in Jervish com-
munal affairs. His son, Georger \1!s an econo-

His youngest son, Robera,

$'irhout

was prominent in the S. Forest Service and Office of
Indian AIfairs. His , Ruth, was married to Ja-

cob Billikop( a in Jervish social lvork and com-

munit,
Although lvas active as a business and cor-

his expertise and activiq in con-porare lawyer, it
sritutional law that him nadonal renoun. Ar-
guing more cases the U.S. Supreme C,ourt than
an-Y cootemporar,\', rrzs a firm and passionare

defender of civil N'lany of his cases \r'ere argued
as macers of public interest.

Among these s-ere iere u Society ol Sisters (192i)' in
which an school la* in Oregon sas ruled
unconstitutional; r. .FIamdoz (192!. in s'hich a

state surnrE
maries was

rras in the Leo
busiDessman in
convicred in 19

United States (7 ), in $'hich the Coun ruied fiaI
enjo-v the same rights as natire-natuIalized

born Americans. e also argued cases in\.ohing ar'
tempts to preveDl ians from ouning lard along the

Pacific Crast, segregation of racial and !e-
ligious gloups, ife conserration, alien immigra-
rion, and 's compensation. One ofhis defears

case in 1915. Frank, a Jewish
Georgia, had been uniustl!

of murdering an employee. Mar-
shall argued dlat
by a prejudiced
Justices Oliver

srete courr had been intimidated
, but the Supteme Court, $idt

Holmes (1841-1935) and
Charles E!€ns disseming, ruled against him.
Uhimately,
opinion.

, the Court adopted rhe dissenting


